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' Th. history of Am-rU- -a . win

The empire of Moro.sM.whl. l.U no
crumbling Into dt"i. has four I.u.hw ' lr"ut. mimy nmVto of h

E,ani!!i!i?"n(l0',il3 Battleship not Completes r.L or cnplta. v.t.s Fe. MeU... " ' ' . of . "..a, Hibiiu--Monday, May Butte. Mont., is rlty
fleet.

Largest Armed Fore Ever Landed Is

Reviewed at San Francisco.
Ban Fraaciseo, May I. Eight then-an-

bluejackets anil marines lbs larg-

est araied forca tha American Nary has

aver jut ashore ia tini. of peaea or war

war landed yesterday from tb. turn-line-

Atlantis and Facifie flsl.
lyin ia tba harbor, aud luarsbeJ

through tie streets of Han Francisco ia

tha niuat notable narada the Citf

13,003 Mile Cruise.
in aa app,o,,,ia,1l ."Ji '"T t$J "tr.tioa of denuded

in n.h. "uu m- - rereivea I.UUO.OO treee from U

Ratiat and Murrrukeih. Ftl I the
nioet lniMirtant, xilltU-all- and relig-
iously. It la the cei.tcr of the P.ertx-- r

trltx'S, always ready to retel against
the rule of the Sultan. Thew ryal
cities are the homes cf the Sult.'ti when
he giH-- almiit through his einpl.-e- .

Fea has ahout ltsKml luhuMtants,
and In Its N-- t Any was one of the

BIO OVATION B, S.W FRAXC1SC0 EIILS BUCK WITH IIIMAXITTh. -- .7 V '" ai improvement, in lor use ia reforestation th.'"". 1000.000. in,te"J Adirondack.. ha commended ?!
of 1500 mm ,7 .

inauguirilBWHHli. ... appropriated rating th. ay.tem of forestry reserves aver know. For four miles and a half.

Itnnta, supixirt.il by eW'f underly-
ing about one niuare mile of lund sur-fa- i.

The metal forms the sole rulaou

detre of this ctmsdcruldy settlement,
for In other rei'iB the region la un-

productive aid un.it tructle; wliliont
the udius the would aupixirt

with ditlKulty a population of HO

The mineral dcxwii of Nov "da ""
rur benriitu trlw of bind a few bnn-di- sl

feet lu wldih and In the midst
of a box-lcM- i desert, but tucy buve
formed plm.sll'le t. any liar-tK-r'- a

Magiialno. for addli g tnte to

Jl V.
ehief forester."'

President McKinley, and is now 150.- -

P--. -- iritis, E.f y'-fi- i .rcrArrVf.v
in American Navy Anchored

in Spacious Harbor. '

quel Given i H Honor at
St. Frsncis Hotel.1T took The fl L ephv Kr t two years,

tab" hmen? ? ' T' ' mi,iUrr Extended di.eut.ioV of tha expendl

8a FrsDcisco, My .ne.r.Ad.nir,l
bsde a priuniEvans far.w,.n iQ tb

officer, of fcu iuuu tt the b uet
Kivea last nigtt is honor of the vU;t

colors and in review of a never sliding

crowd, tha fighting men of the fieels

made their way to the martial turn's of

their shipmate bands and to cheers thai
bnan with tba first command to march
ami ended only when tbe sailoruien bad
again embarked in the small boats that
returned them to their ships. Twenty-fiv-

hundred soldiers of tbe regular
army, ia ful!-dte- array, graciously
acted as an escort to the visiting uieu
of tba ea, and were liberally applauded.

The cheers, however, were nut all '
served for the sailors and msrines. Kear-Admir-

Evans, corumanHing the tlest,
and the six other Kear Admirals in eoui

San Francisco, May 7. Throngh
the towering portals of the Golden
G:ite heavy laden with the romance
of centuries into the harbor of the
city of a hundred lulls; into a new
San Francisro risci from the ruins of
two years ago, the Atlantic battleship

t the Aliauw. et ly ,be city of gl,,..,i , ' " lore.ier naa attended a eonven .. .: The I, .

tmiii i,a I..-I- . J .1 ..'!. if J. f " V

prides Itself pnvv oil Its citizen H'e, III

dlfctrht-Moi- i to the niinind life cf the
suv ge Berbers of the nioiiutnlns a ill
the boorish Aruba of the plains.

The modern Fasl. ns the Fi-- a cltlien
I. railed, tins In bis veins a rurloi'a
strain. There I the ptiH..n of the
Moor, who came from Aiidaliiida In
Kpuln after the wars nf the Moor and
the cnpltiiliitluu of (ireniidii ; the le
doulu'. wild love of freedom nnd ha-

tred of the noil ; the Arub keenness, the
Jew's dominance, and the M wlein re-

ligion, fervor, lie reckons time, not
ao niueh by the clock as by the hours
for prayer rolled from the many. mina-
rets. The Finds claim the most com-

pact iiiuks of Moorish imputation, and
the renter of Aran culture for northern
Africa. They cling to their tradition,
and doslre above all things tiiiit the
Ruttnn should keep the old orthodox
way. The Btninge heterodox Innova

tranci -- -- uijuei was given in
white and goljthe dlning room of

St. Francis Hotel, wh.r. Admiral Evans
and bis family kv. bwn niaki fbmf
headquarters sioc. the arrival of the

pwaid. entern Bute, was hay and grain account."
The till allowing the States of Idaho Washington, May ?After ten days'

or land for reclamation waa defeat,! i,vji , ,. , .

the Union and two Keiiujor to Con-

gress. The decline of the hxlc. ha.
now reduced Virginia City to popu-

lation of 2..V:o. u against 11.1s O In

lsv), wheu It was one of the busiest
cltle. In America In the inUUt of a
suiHTlntively "iHxiiuIng" Slate. In l!X .

Nevada wn cnilited with popula-

tion of 4XT m (Igiire soiurwhat un-

der that for 1S70; thus this State, with
an area twice that of Kovr England,
hns lesH pipulutiou than Waterbury.
Conn.

Through the pxlstenee of mliM-ra- i

and divisions, rode
Admiral fcvans was qm-- -Tki,l. k...,..n'i, . rr"r, u eoinnieiea i niand of aquadrons

lw i, wa PasJ by 'he uoue today, tut before putting! in carriages.
nii..ii l'!'"e to nonininerat,iitn its passage a reecss until tomor- - ly roeoguized by

brifttn.l K.
I!.

un',''rrvrd 4 "on-ippr- row was taken. The hill earrie. total immense reviewing

urn yearned yesterday in review of
a multitude unnumbered. It was the
same imposing pageant of immaculate
white ships that s li'.ed from Hampton
Koads nearly five months ago in the
wake of the President's flag, but with
the splendid accomplishments of a
record breaking cruise of more than
13,000 miles and three weeks of won- -

WHd targ:: v.ork bci.ind it. - -
Yesterday the white anchored,

tbe thousands in the

lieet on "- -. it h;l been hoped
that the eoiuuiauuur-i- , ellil.f of u
who hauls down , t0(, ly frum
truck of tue Uenieut, miijht apt.ear
for a few moment,, but ,t Wa, not
i. until WCl . .

stands, and bowed a
n - 1. ! - .

constant recognition of tbe cheeringr- - .... r....v . in v.. in. mini, van- - '(ir.priHtion or ine,U0 3U, or,rori)ia, Mnho. Mii,.. Nvs ls, .')-- S4.I.WU mx. tk. rvr.fi-.s- vj
gon, Utah. Washington, Wyoming. Ari- - eoinmittee.

.v.H-'-- .s fiM'uht in bv the throngs
ahead and echoed by those in tha rear

na and Aew Mexico. The prinelpal reaolution of tha dy as his earrinire slowly moved at tbo
(MXMliit-t- :.i j ria!;:;'t ..Uitir3
bus e the emporliiiii for pe-

troleum nnd Iron. Its rnse differs.front of tha marching columns. Secre... .. " 7. ireiaiea 10 ine salary and wagd scnle
Vtashinirton, May ll.At a confer- - to be paid in the construction of the

lonr-st.irre- d blue flag of the Secretary
of the Navy, flying from the main of
the trim little eunboaf Ynrktowntary of the Navy Metcalf. Governor

(hllott. of California, and Mayor Tuy- -luu,,r tne leaders or thi I'ansma Canal. Tha committee had
and senate it waa nraetieatlv. aerteil a nrniriaUn k. ....i. lor, of Ban Francisco, rode in the parade

however, from the above, for It de-

velopment was far lens urtihVlul ami
It destiny could never bo thilt of the
region already mentioned.

agreed that eoogress shall adjourn I'ri- - salaries and wage, should not exceed and afterward reviewed it as it counter
day, May 2. marched down Van Ness avenue.by mora than 23 per cent tba salaries

and wages paid ia tba United States fur Three navigable rlvrr converge at
similar work. Tba provision waa de ADMITS OTHER CRIMES.reaieu, iu to IV I

tion, of recent years hnve been bi them
omen, of a coining Iobs of their

and sulijiigntlon to foreign
power. In the past, rumors nf such
a danger whirered about the rlty by

the wealthy class have found their
wny to the Iterlwrs In their mountains
and Incited thein to revolt.

There- la a very marked difference
between the Berhem or mountain mmv

pie, and the A nil is. or plains people.
There are often flcrceqiitirrels and clan
feud, among the former, they nlwnys

Saturday, May 9.
Washington, May 0 Tha debata aa

tha main features of the agricultural
appropriation bill waa practically coa--

till ixiint; valleys sunk In a plateau
provide naturul route for approaching
rnllway. Natural and unnatural ac-

res. It niny be added, are rontrutid

fluttered the welcome of the Nation,
while the Governor of California, the
Mayor of San Francisco and the peo-
ple of H0 or more towns and cities
voiced the greetings of the enthusi-
astic West.

The exciting thrill of possible ad-
venture lurk ng on the dimly distant
horizon which marked the departure
of the fleet from its Eastern base was
gone, but there was still the satisfy-
ing sense of preparedness which trav-
els with this sell-relia- force of fight-
ing vesscli and the manifest pride cf

Man Who Blew Up Burlington Train
Wednandav, May 6 Also in Holdup.eluded by tha senate today, gnioot af

of the diuaer thit he was actually well
enough to do io. The admiral was
wheeled into ta crowded dining hall
amll spontaneous cheers, i which the
oflicers snd their kosts, the citizens of
San Francisco, joined with equal en-
thusiasm, lie wa ia civilian attire, as
was also his son, Lieutenant Frank Tay-
lor Evans, who wheeled tha invalid
chair.

Hear Admirals Thomas. Bperry, Em-
ory, Dayton. Sehrw tn, Swinburne, the
eaptsins of U th akipa. Governor Gil-lett- ,

Secretary of the Navy Metealf,
Mayor Taylor, General Funston, of ths
army, and other lotable guests crowded
sbout the chair and shook bands with
Admiral Evan., tbo had a cordial

to escb is turn.

UNITE FOR DEFENSE.

Shippers Preparing for Titanic Batla
With Railroads.

Chicago, May 9 Commercial and
manufacturing interests of cities from

Washington, May 6. The Senatel tan spoke at length in advocacy of tha
ao(i today passed, a bHl prohibitinir thelureu reserve service. Lrfdie

In IMttslmrg by the fiut tlmt one rail-ron- d

him biM-- forced to
$.!5,(Xh 1.0(H) to effect au vntranee

to the rlty by overcoming a minor geo-

graphic obstacle.

Newland. supported tha Doliev of tha errtDlovment. within rertain
Butte, Mont., May S Lewis Ferries,

who last night confessed to planting 23

stick, of dynamite under Burlington
train No. 6, which was. wrecked heron,v t w.t .u tll,IJr" und" r t a in the nearly t.ooo.ooo residents of the ureal suspect tlu government, they are rendy

'what he said he regarded aa tha weak- -
D,str,ct of Columbia, in any factory, western country who gazed for the at all times fur revolurhm and never

nesa of the forestry service. Ha do- - worKsnop, telegraph ottice, restaurant Friday night, killing three persons, was

this morning taken to Hill, by detec-

tives to dig up the rest of the powder
slow ,o draw the sword. The- - seldom Ti.L't'A-'f'S- - r
leave their rnves nnd moiiiitnlu fast- - I i . ... it:

elared that its opponents were not in- - hotel, apartment house, saloon, pool
different to the preservation of the tim- - or billiard-room- , bowling alley.-o- r inter lands, but objected to the methods A.,r;h,Lntransportation or orpracticed Ly the liureau of Forestry

hrst time upon a column of first-clas- s

battleships.
Once inside the entrance to the

bay, the heavy vessc's of the F.astcrn
Const were joined bv the armored
cruisers of the entire Pacific fleet, and

Legal miormauon hwhich was cached after the wreck. Fer
ries also admits beinif concerned in the

under Its Dresent adm n strntion. " I,u"'u" nirrcnanuise or mes-

pesse. and rntvly mingle with nny one
but their own.

Mnrrnkech Is situated on nn onsls
formed by the ninny tributaries of the
Teimift river, which, concentrating

hold up of the North Coast Limited twoNo such child is Drrtnitted toJn addition the attention aK'sto civen the. ..... work ine isavy ot tne .Nation all save aweeks ago.at any employment for waecs The proia-rt- of a bankrupt wnaTbe engineer was flagged on a steepagricultural till, tbe senate voted ts
end to the eammittee on judici-ir- tho during school hours, nor before

A. M.. nor after 7 P. M. sild for taxc prior to the IiihiIIiiIIoii
of biiukruptcy prixtsilliigs. but the

grade. The train was stopped, and
when the engineer saw the hold up men

here, hnve given growth to a forest of
dute pnlm tree, which. In their turn,
shelter ninny other tree nnd plants.

few d or reversed
ships on the Atlantic and some pa-
trol boats scattered in the Orient
joined in a parade, which for im-
pressive beauty and strength of fight-
ing timber has never been equaled.

'The Senate also adopted a resolu
ha ran a blockade of bullets and pullodtion ottered by Poraker, of Ohio, di title mill ihuwckhIoii reuiiilned in the

buiikrupt The sale wus net aside byhis train safely into town. It was to Miirriikech Hint St. Frnn- -
Ferriss made his confession In the

resolution Introduced by Iiurkett of
Nebraska declaring tomorrow to be
"Mothers' Day," and suggesting that
senators and employes of tbe senate
wear n white ilower in honor of that
day.

Washington, May 9. Althoueh on

the court on the ground that the propels of Asslal scut III first inlxslonn

the Mississippi River to Maine, aggre
gHting over $1 .OuO.Ono.Ooo in capital,
are preparing for a titanic struggle
with the Eastera railroads. The ques-
tion of a genersl advance in freight
rates is the issue. The gauntlet was
thrown down ly the railroads in tho
shape of a definite announcement that
on July 1 and August 1 a general ad-
vance of freight rates approximating
10 per cent will be made east of the
Mississippi River. The great shippers

hospital, where he was taken after be rorty-fou- r vessels, ranging from the
lft. ooo-to- Connecticut and the five

recting the Interstate Commerce
Commission to inform the Senate
whether the commodity clause of the
Interstate Commerce Act had been
complied with since May 1, XOOa, and,

erty wa In ctmtodla legla, and couldrles. There nre In this rlty y

ing slightly wounded by the officer who
not lie ntTiH'ted by a deed Isxiii-- withonly otiout two dozen Eiiroxnns, nndarrested him, sisters of her class, down to the tiny

torpedo boats no larger than a rac out consent of the bankruptcy courtmost of these live In the English ProtFerris waa arrested while trying toii nor, wnetner the non-com- o lanceseveral occasions it had difficulty in ng launch, passed through the har In re Eppstelu. lot! Federal Kvporter,maintaining a quorum, the house trans, by the railroads has been due to any estniit mission. Mnrrnkerb ha aome
Ml.OtiO rr OD.CKiO Inhabitant, nil purebor to th anchorage south of the 42.

pawn rifle of a peculiar
caliber, cartridges to fit which were
found on th. ground after the attempt

HKrcrmcnr, arrangement or under
Arab or Arablsiil. nnd the whole plninand manufacturers have lost no time The ruse of Few. y. State ((.a. Ct.

Market-stree- t ferry terminals, where,
outlined in the fire of their electric
illuminations, they lie in four long

standing between the railroad com'
panics and the authorities. to rob tba North Const train. Bus I peopled by Berber who hnve adoptin accepting the rnge of combat.

The first movement in arraying the
App.) ts KoutheiiHtern Iteixirter, til.
hold that where defendant wa r- -Th conference report on th army picion was directed to him when be was

ed Arab custom. The land owner are
foun t loafing about tb. place where tneappropriation bill, carrying an aggre pure Arabs, tho merchnnt Mmir. It rused of Hhixitlng two dilterent ixtsoii

lines awaiting the review of Secre-
tary Metcalf on Friday morning.

The parade and maneuvers of an-
choring occupied fully four hours of

Burlington wreck occurred.
commercial and manufacturing inter-
ests of ths affected territory in a solid
phalanx against the Eastern railroad

acted eonsidernbla buxiness today. A
number of measure, were passed,

a ebild labor law for th. Dis-
trict of Columbia, intended as a substi-
tute for the senate bill, permitting ap-
peals in naturalisation eases from th.
District to tb. Circuit Court of Appeals,
and repealing the act of tbe legislature
of New Mexico of 1903 regarding civil
procedure in personal injury eases.

The house adjourned until 2 o'clock

gate ot 19.1,377,240, was adopted. 1 his
amount was $3,403,000 more than the typlrnl Moroccnn rlty, with three 1 rao)j auccefwlon. who hud iimde noIRailroad men her. are much aroused

entirely sepnrnte quarter, one for the I ijIlt attack uixm blin, two distinctbill carried when first passed by the
Senate.

and threaten to form n party to lynch
Ferriss. Ha ia being kept under a heavy

systems was made yesterday by the Il-

linois Manufacturers' Association. It mTd black",Vhe bni.'of ,PhePcity.,he ';,rhMZ,'"r. " '... . . . 7?' mnn sun- - r"'" i . ... ... . A u.Ba ma tn mguard. islands ol ine narnor. nonsetons ana - .. . I " '" -quickly was followed by the Chicago
Association of America. The former is ...... .. . n ,h. n nil W I . .. . . i . ,,

niMiniiin neiants twrnt miles imv. ki, ihiu ei ", nriineeution ror ine oilier. A eiinnnr
Washington, May . By the over-

whelming vote of 187 to 4r), and after
a two hours debate, the House today 'COAL IS WASTED. sued a call for a treat conference to be the most wondrous nsvnl spectacle lot prayer, tne galea are rioaea nun I qctlon nrone In Iturnnm v. State, Id.tomorrow, when eulogies will be de- -

livered upon the life and character of ,,,; u,.nr nn held in Chicago sext Friday of nil the they nave ever Known, ror, liter aii.jelty lie quiet, wun onij ",n,B I iUvl, where the Ktate court, after wet
iarewMievrr may oe ine rmnnrnr icsm- - i watchman at tile gate.., vnerecommercial and industrial organism"""Officers of Federal Survey 'Discoverthe late Kcpreaentativa Adolpn Meyer, mblishinent of the canteen in tha Na-- ting ont n Tnyrmthetlenl ense, applied

mf I,ouiiaaa. ia ! at tkm elrmum- - theoetv-T.tanr- ieri jsnctre ot ,M.llutfu garden about govern'ifrfil map out a generalThe meet irValuable Fuel Is Left.
Washington, May 8. Coal valued at

the onnie prlnclile.
I luring the argument of defendant'sUna of battle. ing llr.nl in 'l,rin frm,tl." '" "'"1"'-"- . " "larkr-- l hd a hnXflnr

I.,...,,! ft,. ni.r-- l,n. i. where one of the principal attraction
etancaa of the adjournment, Williams
did not insist upon the usual roll call.

Undnr a a passed by the last
assembly, Iouls Ferris, who dynamited
the train at Itutte, will be sentenced to

$200,000,000 !. being wasted every year
through Improper mining methods. It Is the booth for Morocco leather, which

tionxl soldiers homes.
With the exception of the adoption

of the conference report on the bill
renrnani.inT the Consular service, on
which the Democrats forced two roll
cM's, the sundry civil appropriation
bill was under consideration the en-
tire dny. Little progress was made

beautiful to see.LOSES $1,259,000 BY FIRE
hikes Its name from the city. One

rouiiMcl near the close nf the trial In

a jvcrMotiiil Injury ciihi'. Coiinell v Seat-

tle It. & S. Ity. Co., ti2 PiiclhV It.'port-er- ,

377, pliilutllT gave way to her feel-

ing and wept mill trembled lu the

is estimated by officers of the Federal
chnrnctc-latl- c of the rlty Is the public

Two Block! in Atlanta, Georgia Re FREIGHT RATE WAR.Geological Survey that the loss repre
fountain.-- ,

death if convicted.
l'ructically every property owner af-

fected by the recent fire in Atlanta,
Ola., has ann ounced that modern struo-- 1

tures will be built.

sents 200.000.000 tons, and that thistowards its completion. duced to Cinder.
Atlanta, May I One million and a How Water ReseSli MankindHarriman Declare. It" Will b.'Higher presence of the Jury. Ine

Court of Washington suild that It was
not Improbable that her net. canned by

quarter dollars is the loss conservatively Rate, or Lower?Waget Physiologist, tell tin that the animal
estimated tonight of a fire which early

Chicago. May 7 The rate war sly cotislst of almost H per cent of
today destroyed two block of Atlanta her nervouHiiexri nnd the rrltli lHiii fwater. Admitting till to he true, itwhich is raging between the railroadsbus:nes property. Tonight the fire is

Make War on Rat.
Washington, May 12. A ban has

been placed on rat. and mica on the
Pa nama Canal zone, in efforts to pre-
vent bubonic plague from gaining a
foothold .there. It has been demon- -

would seem plniiHible, any. the Medlenlunder control witk ruined buildings in

Friday, May 8.
Washington, May 8 Little progress

was made in the senate today on tho
agricultural appropriation bill, the ses-sio- n

teine devoted to a discussion upon

the defendant's attorney, wn unavoid-

able. The Judgment of the trial court
denying a new trial was alllrined.

Record, that thl. quantity Is nwexsarythe restrict bounce. , by Forsythe, Nel-
son, Madison ami Hunter streets. Lats In order to rnrry on the normal physio

snd the shippers promises to be a bit-

ter one.
In Chicago the fight the ad-

vance in freight rates will be fought
principally by the Chicago Associa-
tion of Commerce, which represents
nearly all the commercial interests in

An Injunction to rest rain the olllccn.today the police md fire departments logical proecssea of the animal ocoiilethe principle of forest reserves and the strated that the plague is communicated of a liilx.r union from violating Itsdynamited wnai wa, 0ft 0f the raggod ny In pner condition.
For similar reasons It would nlm

aminisiraiion or mni teiitir .ty means or fleas. The flea, get it from..included hi. remarks in opposition t.i . . , . contract with an employer' iiHnoclutloii

was granted In Barnes v. Berry, ISO
wails, now tue are started I a mys-
tery. There was no loss of life and no
injuries. The inturnnce on the prop appear plausible that should this qunn- -

the citv. The organization will holdto human beings. With the exterminaa lump sum appropriation of $500,000
for further deveUipmont of the forest Federal Reporter, 72. Icfendunl dc--

a meeting today to pinn opposition tlty 111 any wny pe greuuy renin ru or
liiinided the right-hou- day and theerty destroyed wat pBeed at $730,000.

One of the heavi.t losers is 8. M. In- - to the increase in the Past at once, diminished, either through normal ppoc- -
lotted shop. The rourt held the "clos

tion of rats and mice it is stated there
will bo no danger from the bite of a flea
ao far as plague is concerned. Canal
employee have been instructed to kill
rats and mice.

man, of Atlanta, who owned tho entire
block bounded hv Forsythe. Mitchell

amount would supply the country for
six months. Tb. coal i. worth at least
$1 a ton.

J. A. nolmes, one of the officers of
the survey, who are trying to solve the
fuel prohlem, any. today that nearly
half of the total coal supply is left
underground, either as pillars to support
the roof of the mine, or because it 1

of sn inferior quality.
The investigators find that the waste

is also due to the fact that, the working
out of the lower beds of coal first in
some cases breaks and renders imprac-
ticable the subsequent mining of the
ad.iacent higher coal beds.

"We are skimming the cream of the
natural resources," said Mr. v Holmes,
"and we srre using the best end cheap-
est of our supplies. Each of the suc-
ceeding generations will obtain its
needed general supply, but each will
pay higher prices, as mining will con-

tinually grow more expensive and more
dangerous. "

Asylum for Quake Sufferer.
Santiago. Chile, May 8. When Val-

paraiso and other Chilean, cities suf-

fered the terrible earthquake of August
C. 1006", the republics of Brazil and Ar-

gentina sent their sister nation consid- -

and to pave the way for similar nctinn es of the lMly or through nhnoriniil
when the rates go up aIl.ov.er the

,,PlMVHf ,H OHt nntlty must

ir,,,m, de. ! resupplled. Should sik-I- i

reserve system. iWsnn of Minnesota
and Dolli'ver of Iowa spoke in support
of the reserve service.

MeCumter, rhairmen of the commit-

tee on pensions, culled the attention of
the ecmte to a deadlock among the,
eonferoe. on the pension appropriition

ed shop" to tie contrary to public Mlley,

mid that tho demand for the Imme-

diate adoption of the eight hour day
and Nelson streets and "Madison

.. " "s." s" . 'f hoostin.'a withdrawal of water be to
The Terminal lintel, one of the larg wa violative of the contract. TheAmend Naturalization Act.

Washington, May 12. A bill amend- - rates or cutting the salaries of the be unduly prolongcsl the disorders will

railroad employes. The ru'lroads fig- - nosnine u h grave dluii'tislon Unit lifetill on the senate amendment requiring court granted nn order restraining de
eontinunnre of tho present system of ing the naturalization act was ordered

est in the city, it a m!iHn f bricks. It
had on its register o0Q BueiU whpll tne
fire started blfttka BWay. Evety one
escaped.

lire that the increase, under the prcs- - .it.,,if mny tiltlmately lx teriiiiimted. fendant from unlawful use of their
liitlneiK and power In Inciting .

cnt tonnage, will net them $200,000,- - Elasticity and pliability of imiRcleh,
strike."000.

A watchman on a drawbridge wn.nerve, cartilage, tendons and even
bones depend mainly on the amount of
water they contain. Water also serves

.. . .. . . . i.i t. . ...

Anger. Stnford Faculty.
Stanford University, Cal.. May 9 strm k by an engine and knocked IntoTroop Scar. Insurgent.

Lima. May 7 Closely pursued by

having the pension funds disrursed favorably reported today by the house
through eight pension agencies, located committee on immigration. The bi'.l
throughout the country, instead of increases the fee which clerks of courts
through a single agency locned in thia may charge for the issuing of natural!-eity- .

Mnnv senators expressed a do- - tntion papers from $3 to $H, and allows
ire that the einferee. should insist on either the applicant for admission to

the- - senate amendment. or the United States to take
Ian appeal within 60 davs from the date

Washington, May ft Tie officers and of the entry of the final order, on ques- -

enlisted men of the army today won (ions nf law only, to the United Htatcs

On account of "joshes" on P,nr..nr ns a oisrrinuier oi ihsui ni mm
government troops, tne insurgent regulates the oody teuieriinire ny ine

the Btreiun beneath and drowned. The
evidence showed that when struck ha
fell on an Iron girder, parallel with
the bridge, wlih u h force that be

Chosica and of ahs.irptlon andphyslcnl proeci.bo rose last week at
nelfffchnrinir towns and who are un-- , elimination.

bounced; that he then dropped hi.In a. ... 1..J...11. l rir Durand. are I Under normal condition nndtheir fight for increased pay when the lircuit Court of Appeal.
flag, threw up his arms, and fell Into

hniiiii. after a deliate or two nours, eralle sums of money, of which there
remains a surplus in the hands of theWill Let Dry Farm Bill. Pas. the water. The Supreme t ourt or Ar-

kansas held lu the ease of St. Ix.uls,agreed to the conference report on tho
army appropriation bill. Aa appropri- - Washington, May 12 Speaker Can- Chiienu government. It hss been deter-

mined to use this in founding an asylum I. M. A H. Ry. Co. v. Stamp. 10 1

into the interior. It is Votr oVfi-c- e of health this supply Is

rumored here that a revolution is in ordlnnrlly furnished portly by the food

progress in Curco. the capital of thejamj pnrtiy by the drink we are dally
department of that name, and that t.pnuilpg. An overindulgence In the
insurgents hold the city government

()M of wn,erprov ld.nl It I not car-an- d

have rized the arms and ammu-- ,
j( M1M11W, ,.,im If ever .

rife clubs C"'co is annition of the f ,L.eterlous .ne

Clark and PresM.Bt Jordan ront!)inH
in tha 190 "Qu.l... the SUnford boolt
store today refnn to sell the book,
after making aa trrompnt t(J
with the manager f the ,)0ok p. W.
Burbank The of th bookstore refused to g,e a rpagon f big

fi Ut "s the Mrpowtionh. Be,W i I" t,lr'"ultr it Is

retaliation fe.-t- ;'
Norfolk, a fc(y 9Kouf memb,M

ation of $7 000.000 was made for the Bon , ,,-r- n reasonable nssnranee that
$.'i 000.000 of which will po to thepurpose, h. wi Rrant timj) rturinB eomin(,

the enlisted men. Nine hundred week for consideration in tho house of
on the retired list also will benefit by th(, 3;(y.,re dry farm homestead bill
th Increase. The army approp.iation , an(1 fh. hy Representative Frwtrh

,'o.r the widow and orphans of those
who lost their lives in that disaster.
The sum will be made up to $.100,000 for
the work, and the institution will be

east ot tne Anucs, nu iinland rccion quenee.
has a population of 30,000.knnwa as the Asilo Brazil Argentina.

Fights to Escape Fine.

awrries an aggregate appronria-- 1

Rntinl. T,ano , additional 2 000,000
tioa of $f.1.32.24S. The principal Item R(.ro, nH(,r ,h CnTfr Bpt jt t, fcs.
of increase is the $7,000,000 additional hpvfi both wi if ,h(1 eome to ,...... . i .Ii.miiim m.J a Ripley Wants Higher Rate..

Santa Barbara, CaL, May 7. Bepay. witn m ' ""'-- 0te

Southwestern Rexirter. till, that In

thl lntani-- e the fact were siilllilent
to show an appreciable Interval of
conscious suffering and to warrant a
recovery of loOO therefor.

A BuitllB r'lnanelrr.
Bobby's piirenls had forhlddcn htm

to accept prieentx of money from
vlsltoi or stranger. The vlxitor lo

bin hoiil" who 'na attracted by tho
boy' bright fa'-- nnd who wished to
show his approval by offering Bobby
bl .tray was M.lllcly but
firmly told any other kind f present
would t widfsuiiisl, but Unit the Viy

Chicago, May 8 The Standard Oil
Company of Indiana today commenced A

new fight to escape payment of the fine
in conference, the fill represents a total
liierense of $l2fl.1,113 over the amount

authorized by the house.

A IH.n She Wanldn'l Cook.

Rev. .Mr. Freuder. of Phlladelphln,
tells this story of himself:

Some time ngo he was Invited to dine
at the house of n friend, whose wife
went Into her kitchen to give some final
orders. Incidentally, she added to the

On. Bid for Eugene Building.
Washington. May 12 The Trensnrv

Department received but one Hd for
the erection of a public building at Kn- -

or c levieu nL'Hieni II.

Judge Landis. in the Federal District
Court, when its attorneys appeared toThursday. M.y 7.

w..vitnn. May 7 In reply to TTey- -

fore leaving yesterday for his h..me m

Chicago, President E. P. R'P'ry. ol

the Santa I'e Railroad, declared him-

self in favor of an advance in freight

rates as the best means of obtaining
for needed improv rmrn,, bymoney

declared that ex-- )

ronds Mr. Ripley
,iht be almost doubled

gene, that from Unorg C. Manrrr, of argue an appeal from the lower court.
John S. Miller argued that a reversal.meV nnnn the forestry policy Salem, for tinoo. No decision has

I'.artmenr'-n'r-
rj

EP'-'ti- on fire de- -

fZl 1 todar
' .of Powhattnn,

th" MBofM'on the rhar,the7 Twmen filed wtn
they starte.1 tl; :'nf;",0n th"
whfch destroved tkp ,.ho f.?."'l. '"'ippinond other village h

K

w", "uW,V w'lr1"-- that Fire Chief
rernmi,.,,,,

force, and ... ar ,,, h
I! k",r firemen

,,"","",rate
j the value of

ground.

servant. nre to have a jew.su
nbbl for dinner today.
for a moment the maid surveyed herf the administration. Depew of New yet been reached should be granted, because, he said, tho

oil company did not know that it was
mistress III grim silence. Then she

without' the average consumer feeling

it Transportation, ne .V7
commodity the price of which

U", not advanced from 2S to 75 per

cent in the pasMenjrearf

Rockefeller to Invad. Russia.

sjH.ke with decision. "All I have to say
Is," she announced. "If you hnve n

Jewish rabbi
j
for dinner you'll cm It

yourself."

Ilia Ureal raalt.
"Yes." said the would be author,

"I've tuken a house In the country,

Pastry and 'ee. for Parama.
Washington, May 7Offlcial

has been made that arrange-

ments have been perfected to furnish
ro'ls and ice cream to em-

ployes
pics, pastry,

on the Panama Canal. It Is ex-

pected that with the advent of these
ieces'sries of life on the isthmus,

will progress to a speedy ter-

mination. The commissary department
f canal admin.stration has estsh-T-uV- i

. i Kikerv at Cristobal, and it

Appointed a President' sjAide.
Washinj-ton- , May 13 Captain ArcY

ibaM W. Ttntt. who will tike Captain
Fit'huph Lee's place as military nidi'
to the president, ia on his way to Wash-
ington from Havana. Cnntain Butte
came to Washington in IsOS as enrre-sponden- t

f r the Atlanta Constitution.
In his newspaper espneity he saw a
part of the Spanish American war. He
was made a captain in the volunteer
service in li"0. anl aiumM to the
qnnrtermas'er's denDrtnii'rtt. The next

London. May 7 a o.sparcn ...
V- from r. icirrui.ra hut It will bp for me to enron... - - - . n f... -- .

negotiating for the
' gaSe . gardener. There quite . plot

n.iructlon of the Amur railway, a 'of ground nr..id the bouse; t,x, much
f",?' r"C. i , nonma passed to fr me to baWIle."

Repair Drsdg, Chinook.
Washington, May 9nntoT ru,f0B

today proposed an men,l,nont trt the
sundry civil bill Prrr,iatin(, uqo.000
for repairing the dredg. Chiang. The
Senator had a rnnf.ron,., w.fh chjpf
of engineers, who i, ,loui fh th(
Chinook le Phe-- d i commission
snd set to "'k " the rotumt,ia River
lar. It isdoulted if mn.noo i. neede.
for repairs, but " stlmt wi be
in a short time snd ,f ,rnn!lor .mnunt

ni l i or win- - . . . l: i
Yes." rcplln! Crlttlck. "you neverU from this bskcrv that pies, pastries, year he entered the n giil-i- army as

.. i .v.. tike 'will be furnished to captnin. continuing in the nuartermns- -

nsing illegal rates, anil that each train-loa- d

of the company', product should
have been taken as the basis of a ship-
ment instead of each car, ss charged in
the indictment.

Orange Crop Short in South.
Los Angeles, May 8 With bot a few

navel left and a brisk demand for all
of them, the season for thi. variety of
orange is approaching a whirlwind
close, prices advancing sharply and
buyers scrambling for the remainder of
the crop. The navel season will end
within 10 davs a irmnth ahead of last
vesr. Only 500 cars of navels are left
in tho state. The shipments to date
have been about 2.000 ahtad of those at
this tima a year ago.

Mora Trouble, for Braztt.
Rio de Janeiro, May 8 Colonel Tin- -

cido Castro, who headed the revolution
of Acre, declares thst if Acre is in-

corporated with the state of Amazonss
instead of being proclaimed a separate
state, the Inhabitants will proclaim an-
other revolution and fight to make

could handle a plot, could you'"rot'ni i .... . - ,

was not allowed to take gift of money.
The parents explained that they wlxwd
to keep the luinx-cu- t Ix.y untainted by

the lust iff money, which be would
only via'tniler on harmful SHectnnut
However, In insi where Bobby ren-

dered an actual ncrvlce lie was per-

mitted to accept remuneration when
offered, a hi pnrent reiiMotied that
be lulxirer I worthy of bl hire.

A nl old lady who wa a friend of
the family noticed Bobby pnsxlng one
day, and. calling him In, asked him to
run down to n near-b- store for her.
Ilolihy executed his otnimlHxIon nnd

promptly. The old ludy wa
-- !e:ied.

"That wa very nicely done. Ibvuby,

and you are a bright bid,", she alL
fumbling lu ber purse. "Now here la
a penny for you."

Ilobby drew himself np with dignity.
"My price for doing that kind of an

errand," ba aald very distinctly, "I.
fir. rent."

While tba telegraph annihilate dus-

ts at Ui BeMetiger boy kill. Uuin,

ter's department.
the first reading last rnontn "'r"

is itnHer.tood to de.
the government
ire to have constructed

Kockcfellcr's agents offer to romp r e

"ve 'far'' ' " 0" Y

the railway ?
Ku,un material and to employ only

In ( nnleslaf
Of Limerick writers, the worst
Is he by the pastdon accursed

Who flints them snd flirts tbem
But slwsrs Inverts tbem

And write the Isst line of tbem first
Success Msetxine.

Russian Ubor.

Departure Ii Delayed.

Washington. May 7- -A change in

the movement of
the order governing
he Tacific fleet, commanded by

Piyton. was nnountfd
Rear-Admir- yesterday,v nnrimrnt

kotels, messes ana rmr1",'"

Want. Posal Saving. B.nk..
Washington, May Roose-

velt today expressed to Senator Carter,

of the committee on postoffice. and r"t
roads, his earnest desire to sea postal

aavinc. bank Mil become a law at this
Senator Carter toM th. Presb

STi that he thought the bill which had

iZn favorably reported to the Senate
il taken t by that body at sa

Tarty da .d that it would pas. both
."i bcom. . law without .eri-a- s

oppo.!.

Want. Roosevelt to Stop Knocks.
Washington. May 13.lnisting that

the president "let rp" on the railroads
and that no opposition be made to the
proposed increase in rates, representa-
tives of the " Prosperity league" called
on tho president this morning. Al-
though the committee declared that it
represented the most influential mer-
chants nf both Fast and West It ts be-
lieved here that the railroads influence!
th. movement to crest, in
favor of higher rates.

i rsquired tne. unt fce reiiuceJ- -

Will Make Lobby),,, R(!giife.t
Guthrie, Okt... M ? Hoth branches

of the Oklahorna leKisur, t(vl,T
sjree.1 to the sn H-- y ing whirj

that rr.mi M1provides mfir u
had on any oMT'"t who doe. not' first
file hi name ", "aternent of his
bnsinees with tb gilatnr. The bill
is similar t" Jre proponed bv'n.nnf Folk. XaariMA n. -

The Chars;.
Ford Tour lawyer made urns very

severe charge, against the defendant.
operation of which the vessel, didn't be? Brown-Te--e-e. but yo0

bv the
itl remain at Sin Frsncnco until ought to see how bw charge nisi

M.y 13. when they will il tor . Uv.rfuwg Marcwry.

southern exui. ,
themselves thai tiisa as iaefahnttioat UaskaU ksw "Vi tha ball.


